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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2010.02.005Abstract Vascular surgery has emerged as an independent speciality in India. The growth and
development of vascular surgery in India has been slow, yet steady. It is a matter of concern
that almost a quarter century down the line this speciality is faced with several problems. This
article examines the issue of whether it is feasible for vascular surgery to exist as an indepen-
dent subspeciality. Does one follow a conciliatory or a confrontational approach with the
‘competing specialities’?
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early 1960s, the first vascular surgery unit was established
in 1978 at Madras Medical College, Chennai (southern
India). Further recognition as an independent speciality
came in 1985 when the Medical Council of India (MCI) e the
regulatory organisation that oversees medical education
and training in India e permitted the start of a formal MCh
course in peripheral vascular surgery at the same institu-
tion. The growth and development of vascular surgery in
India has been dealt with in some detail elsewhere,1,2 as
have been issues related to education and training in this
speciality in India.3 However, what is a matter of concern is
that almost a quarter century down the line, this speciality
faces several problems. This article briefly traces the
progress of vascular surgery in India, and examines thecieties 3rd Annual Meeting
ubspecialisation.
l.com
ty for Vascular Surgery. Publisheissue of whether it feasible for it to exist as an independent
subspeciality.
The Indian Scenario
Despite India’s huge land mass (1,284,297 square miles),
its health statistics are rather unflattering. The population
is currently 1.12 billion, with little political or social will
to control it. Sixty-two years after gaining independence,
we remain a ‘developing’ nation (ranked 127). Health-care
expenditure is only about 1.8% of the annual gross
domestic product (GDP). Less than 5% of the population
has health insurance of any kind (state or private).
Plagued with a host of communicable diseases, India is
also the ‘diabetes capital’ of the world, with an estimated
40 million diabetics. Despite 75% of population residing in
rural areas and lack of ‘affluence’, there is a surprisingly
high incidence of coronary artery disease (CAD) in the
country. The health-care facilities in large metropolitan
cities are excellent with several world-class institutions;d by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Almost all medical specialities are well developed, with
complex medical and surgical procedures, including liver
and bone-marrow transplantation being performed
routinely.
Vascular Surgery as an Independent Speciality
Vascular surgery has gradually emerged as an independent
speciality from the broad speciality of cardiothoracic-
vascular surgery (CTVS). It was the foresight and vision of
some cardiac surgeons in the early 1980s, who realised that
vascular work was very different from cardiac work, that
led to start of the first MCh course in 1985. Over the years,
two more medical schools now offer the 3-year MCh training
and certification programme in vascular surgery. In addi-
tion, six hospitals currently offer the Diplomate National
Board (DNB) course, a 3-year training programme in this
speciality. About 12to 14 surgeons opt for these courses
annually. Currently, we have about 80 full-time practising
vascular surgeons, a grossly inadequate number for the
population. Almost all of them practise in the metropolitan
or large cities. The Vascular Society of India (VSI) was
formed in 1994, and has currently a little over 300
members. Despite 15 years since vascular surgery declared
its independence by forming the VSI, we still struggle to
maintain our independence.
There are many reasons for this. The first being igno-
rance e not only amongst the patients and the population
at large, but also amongst physicians. Only 10 out of 264
medical schools have vascular units, and most medical
students complete their training without any exposure to
vascular work. There is no exposure to vascular surgery
amongst doctors training to become general surgeons (since
vascular operations are supposed to be performed in CTVS
units). Ignorance amongst general surgeons regarding the
scope of vascular surgery precludes the choice of this
speciality for their further specialisation.
The second is the ‘big-brother’ attitude of cardiotho-
racic surgeons. Even though vascular surgery was histori-
cally a part of CTVS, hardly any peripheral vascular
surgery is performed in cardiothoracic units. Although
cardiothoracic surgeons have little time and inclination to
perform vascular procedures, almost all of them claim to
be competent vascular surgeons! Within these units,
vascular surgery procedures are regarded as ‘minor’,
requiring lesser skills (than cardiac surgery). CTVS
surgeons neither practise vascular surgery, nor do they let
it grow as an independent speciality. In fact, after the MCh
(peripheral vascular surgery) was started in Chennai,
there was a ‘revolt’ by cardiothoracic surgeons who pre-
vailed over the MCI to actually abolish this training course.
Intense lobbying by VSI led to the restoration of this
vascular training programme. However, vascular surgery
also remains a part of MCh (cardiothoracic-vascular-
surgery). This dichotomy is purely ‘political’, and has
hindered the growth of vascular surgery as an independent
speciality.The Vascular Society of India
Currently, VSI has absolutely no interaction with Indian
Association of Cardio-vascular Thoracic Surgery (IACTS), the
umbrella organisation of cardiothoracic surgeons in India.
Fifteen years ago, many vascular surgeons used to attend
the annual IACTS meetings; no dedicated vascular surgeon
attends now, and IACTS’ scientific programmes are bereft
of vascular topics. However, cardiothoracic surgeons, who
dedicate the major part of their practise to vascular
surgery (alas a handful!), are valuable full-time VSI
members. The VSI runs its own courses/training pro-
grammes and grants fellowships, etc. National registries on
deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and varicose veins have just
been started, and hopefully one on aortic aneurysms will be
launched shortly. Regular annual meetings of VSI have been
held for the last 16 years; these are focussed, and hugely
popular. The society has also published a handbook on
vascular surgery. The VSI is also making the public aware of
the distinctiveness of vascular surgery by holding ‘open
house’ sessions, media campaigns, organising peripheral
artery disease (PAD) detection ‘camps’ and by adopting
several other strategies. The 5th of August (the day VSI was
formally incorporated as a Society) has been designated as
‘vascular awareness day’ with a concerted focus and media
coverage around this time. The association of VSI with
World Federation of Vascular Societies (WFVS) has been to
its advantage by helping it to reinforce its legitimacy, and
giving it leveraging power within the country.
Conclusion
It has not been possible in India to ‘run with the hares, and
hunt with the hounds’e that is, let vascular surgery be part of
another broad speciality (CTVS) while professing its inde-
pendence within the true vascular surgery fraternity. Signif-
icant progress has been made to position it as a unique
speciality, distinct from CTVS. Although nationally out-
numbered by over 20:1 by cardiothoracic surgeons,
committed vascular surgeons have worked tirelessly to
further the cause of vascular surgery. The road has been
bumpy, the ride less than comfortable, but it has been worth
it. Of course, much remains to be achieved; vascular surgeons
in India still have ‘miles to go’, but they are on their way!
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